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TWo penal codes are presently ta effect 'In South Vietnam, 

the Penal Code of Central Vietnam, promlgated in 1933, which is 

applicable in the area formerly known ** Abumw, end the 1912 Penal 

Code of South Vietnam, applicable in the area formerly called 

Oodkiachina* 

According to the 1933 Cods, murder is voluntary hendcid* 

and is punishable, ©xoept in mma where other punishments are 

prescribed by the law, with hard labor for life for the chief offender, 

and with hard labor of from 15 to 20 years for the co-offender end 

the accomplice (Article 2S2)* Under certain conditions, «*g., if 

the murder Is preceded, accospanied, or followed by another felony, 

the punishment will be death for the chief offender and hard labor for 

life for co-offender and accomplice (Article 283)* 

The law regard!ng complicity is contained in Article 68, 

which say® that where sore than one person is found guilty of having 

participated In the sm& felony or sdsd&seanor, the court will deter¬ 

mine according to traditional rules who is to be considered the chief 

offenders* The others are to be considered as accomplices and punished 

with one half of the penalty pronounced against the former, unless 

otherwise decided by the lav* It is stipulated that certain persons 

are to be punished m chief offenders (Article 69). These are the 
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solicitor or instigator of the felony? the lender or person who 

directs til© criminal action or who assume# & leading part in it* the 

person who ha# previously been convicted of felonies or misdemeanors. 

Article 70 states also that the following persona are to be caaaiderei 

as &oco£$»ll©e$ and punished as such* escort in &mm cases where the 

law decides otherwises those who knowingly aid or assist the chief 

offender or offenders in the co®ilssion of the felony by participation 

in preparatory acts or acts that facilitate the offense, including 

transport facilitiesj those who knowingly give shelter to persons 

wanted by the authorities for being guilty of a felony or mledesseanor 

end do not denounce them? those who knowing the criminal conduct of 

those practicing banditry or violence against national security and 

being subject to no. duress, provide or direct others to provide 

lodging, refuge, place of gathering, clothing, food, road information, 

or any other wuate of subsistence or eeoape fro© apprehension, and 

fall to denounce them or to have them apprehended, 

Under the provisions of the 1912 Penal Code, a murder that 

is preceded or accompanied or followed by another felony shall be pun- 

Intel with death (article 104) # Harder oeaedtted with, the purpose of 

preparing, facilitating, or executing a aiedeaeanor, or of aiding the 

escape or insuring the impunity of offenders md accessories of this 

Mndemeanor, are likewise punishable with death. In all oth©r cases, 



the person guilty ©f rnrder is to be sentenced t© bard labor tor life* 

article 295 state© tfcpt a hos&cide which is intentional is a mrdesr. 

According to kriUOm 309, striking or wounding, ©oroltted without 

intent to kill bat resulting in death, is punishable with a Iteited 

tern of hard labor* 

Article 55 states that persons sentenced for the 9®m 

felony are to be jointly and severally held liable to pecuniary penal¬ 

ties, restitution, coB^eoeatioa and costs* Article 59 stipulates 

that accessories shall recede tha mm penalty as the chief offender, 

unless otherwise proscribed by law* Aa to ids© Is to be punished «s 

aooesjsories, Article 60 naass the followings those instigating or 

giving Instructions for ■ the dondsdes of a t&lmy or siedemanor 

by means of donation, pre«i*», threat, abuse Of authority, abuse of 

power, or illegal mobdLa&tlm or artifice* those providing vespoee, 

eqnip^at, or ©th&r m&xm used in ©owalttiiig tbs offeree with full 

knowledge that they will be used for this parpens? those knowingly 

siding and assisting the chief offender or offenders is the pregHsr&ticB, 

facilitation, and coadeslon of the offense. To this, Article 61 adds 

m accessories those providing malefactors with lodging, refbge and 

place of gathering with full knowledge that the laalefaetore are 

engaging in banditry, in violence against €tete security, against 

public peace, or against people or property. 



fhs statute of UmtUtlam imd&r the 1933 Cods Is 10 

ymrts for felonies and BdsdttMXio?* if during that period m %mm~ 

tlg&tUm, m ca*£lalni» and a© prosecution has baas a^» If tbs 

offender of a felony hm inntiwt uaitocam for mmr 15 years, no 

prevention my b® nmde. (Article* 45 and 46}. According to tbs 

1913 Code, if a estate! stems* for 4 felcmy cannot be enforced 

vithla 35 yssrs., It util b© and y&Xl beam isaeaf©ree&hle * 

Eo other form of limitation is samiioned* 
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